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I$SUE NO.8
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
ASSET PROTECTION
By Attomey David C. Grossack

It is estimated that at ary given time perhaps fifty percent of the adu.lt Amedcan populatiotr is
fuNolved in a lawsuit of some kind. This means that, at any given time,.at le3st 25olo percent ofthe
Arnericrn adult populatior; i.e. the other party, has to have concem about the prooess ofjudgDent
prooiing. Judgnent proofing meurs putting your income and poss€ssions oulside of the reach of
people who are trying to use legal process io grab what you have.
The ideal time to rake the6e st6ps is befor€ a lawsuit or similar cdsis occurs. The operatiflg rule
to follow in designing your strategy is "keep it invisitrle." Yow narne should, ideally, not be
connected *ith any real estate, bank accounts, financial inshuments, tangible asrets (i.e. aitromobil€s,
boats and paintings) or $trearns of iDcomg ever, that a leg0.l predator can seize-

Ther€ are methods of arraoging your afairs to make oertain that your savings, home aod
investnerts and oth€r belongings are outside ofthe reach the blood sucking tics who inhabit 6€
world oflawsuits aod courthouses.
In certain situations, assets have exemptions or immrmities wfuch can foil ajudgrnent crediror or
e\€n the Intemal Revenue Service. For exanple, certain retirement accormts have exemptions. And
msny if not most slates protect some or all of the equiry in your home by mealls what is called a
"homeslead" filing. Ar last checlq Flodda and Texas oflered the best proteclion for one's residerre,
with many other stales also offeriog large exemptions, This basically meaos that if the sheriffs ev€r
arrtion offyour homq a certain amount ofthe proceeds will be exemp! eftept for taxes, mortgage
and child support. Florida, for example, protects 160 acres oflard plus lhe entirc home. Some Wall
Streei oporators bavq in coaiempiaion ofhassies fiom the IRS or SEC, built homes worth $15 - 20
million or so knowing that eyen ir baDtruptcy they could keep them.

However, houesteads usually only cover yourprirnary residence. What happ€ns
re3l cstate. Read our essay on Tnrsts.

ifyou own odrer

Tnrsls ofcoruse can own checkiog and savings accomls, investmelt portfolios, colle€tibles aDd
businesses in operation as well as real estateOthermeaDs ofjudgment proofing involve the Family Limited Partnc6hips- Limited Parherships
have beeD des€ribed as a hybrid between corpo.ations arnd partnerships. I here is an eoiity which
iscludes a General Pdfiler ( a persor\ tn6t or coqlomlion ) rxho pla)r ar irctive rol,e ia malaglrg rhe
partnership busircss, and "limited partrrers' w-ho enjoy the benefits of treing a partner bddry no

active role in managing partnership assets and are shielded Aom liability.

Families can place their ass€ts in this vehicle and allow each family membcr to be a limited
pa.tner wilh a Aust as the general partner. Assets of limited partneBhips are usually ggoz exemF
fiom any liability facing individual limited partners, so this has become a popular vehicle for the very
wealthy. It could be useful for middle class Americaas as well.
Other tools such as the intemational trust, ofshore corporalions, foreign bank accounts md
private offshore banks have been used also with varying degrees of success. Because higbly
sophisticated criminals and swindlers have been lnown to flourish in such locations as Liechlenstein
and Grand Caynrarq it is extrernely dangerous to use any kind of offshore vehicle unless you know
for absolute certain that tlrc people you are dealing with are legitimate. Moreover, therE arE tax
rcporting consequeaces of shifting assets across futemational borders and great inconvenience and
risks in getting your money back into the U.S. Mexico and Singapore,s banks have an atrocious
rcprtation ofmcepting deposits and rcfiEing to let customsrs Irlake withdrawalq ifthey are fiom llre
U.S.- thrcatening all kinds ofblacktrailOoe importart thing to keep in mind is the perspective oflawyers who represent the people who
are making claims.

The lawyers who handle plaintiffs (those persons who are bringing the suit) cases offen u/or* on
a cotrtingent basis, (i.e. lee taken ftom what is rccovered because the average person cannot affold
)
legal couosel on a per hour basis, thus the plainlifs comsel does not wanito spend hours chasiry
somebody who has no easily attachable assets, They prefer cases wilh an insurance poticy or a lage
cqporation as a defendant. Thus the importance ofbuilding a fmaocial fortess wherc they would
have to work dozens of uncompensated hous to pierce the walls. But even middle class or IotE
itrcome people get sued. NoMy should be a sitting duck in these days of an out of co trol lawsit
explosion-

KEEPING IT IN TIIE FAMILY
How to Use F&mily Limited partncrships to plan
Your Estrte, Protect your Arsets atrd Saye on Tates
By Attomey David C. Grossack

Ifyou

are successfirl in business and have accumulated a substadial net worth,

aDy age to coDsider the

it is importart at

following:

do you waat to distribul,e your business, savings, prcp€rty and investments to your heirs?
l. lor
2.
Who do you want to be your heirs?
3, How can you save on taxes?
4. How can you ensuae that a frivolotrs lawsuit doesn,t affect your estate?

Every slate in the country has now rnade provisions for the foqnation of an entity knoar as lhe

"limited partne$hip."

).

The Limited Parhership is rcgistered as the Sccrctary of States office in the Corpomrioos
Division, ard co[sists ofdocurnents establishing who will be the General parher and take the active
mle in the maDagement ofthe business alld who wilt have a passive role and be the ..I-imited partner_The identities ofthe limited partner are not disclosed in public filings in Massachusetts, although

other states have different rules.
Operating agreements spell out

the

ghts and rcsponsibilities

ofthe Generdl parhlei and Limited

PartDeas.

The General Partner assumes exposure for the conhacts or other claims involving the
portnerships, therefore, when the partnership is stnrctured (he or she, or an entity acting as a General
Parbrer) is to own only a tiny llaction, i.e. % of l% ofpartne.ship asscts. That way, ifa seizwe of
assets ever occuls the arnount at risk is small-

But let's say you would like to give your assets to your chil&en while you are still alive and save
lhem the inhedtance laxes in the process.

A parent could

limited partner in the beginning and give pottions of
their limited parherships away to the children each year 1o ihe value of$10,000.00 a year without
incuring any gift tar liability.
be the general partner and

This not only accomplishes reducing the parert,s taxable estate, it ke€ps those assets under the
parents' legal control. As geDeral parhers oftre partnership, they are always making the decisions
for the ertire parhe$hip.

This includes the power to decide ifand when income distdbutions arc paid to the parlrels.
This is helpfirl in using limited parberships as a means ofprctecting assets.
Generally, assets ofa limited partnemhip cannot be seized to pay the creditors ofa limited partner.
'fhe most a creditor can hope for is to seize income paid
from the partnership to a partner.
Under these conditions, a general partner can foil his children,s creditors by simply failing to pay
out any distdbutions to the child.
There are more advantages. When transfers oflimited paftrcmhip interests are made as a gifts,
dre declared value for tax purposes can tawfirtly be less fhan the actual value. The IRS recognizes

that the rccipients imbility to control the investrnents and the lack ofa trading market for iamily
limited partneNhips interests decreases the value ofthe giff by as much as 35%.

Are there [isadvautagB to the F.miay LiDited partnerships?
'fhcy are complicated and expensive, and rcquire the
involvement ofaccountants ard lawyers.
But the advantages outweigh the disadvantages.
Finally, when used in conjrDction with trusts and corporations, the Fardty Limited partnership

call be the dtimate financial fortess to witbstand
mvings for you and your heirs.

vihlally

ar]y attack arld to provide significaot tax

This just in... GOLD PRICES ARE A SERTOUS WARNING SIGN THAT SOMETIIING IS

YERY, I'ERY WRONG

Ar the time ofwdting, the price ofgold has ctimbed to $731.00 per ouncg the highest level since
the unlamented, incompetent and near teasonous administration ofJames Carter.

Historically, gold climbs to

a

high price in one oftwo situations.

First, *hen the currency is debased, gold prices naturally rise. Gold is considered a constant in
terms ofintriisic value. It has beer cherished since at least Biblical days, fought over aod prized for
creating jewe[:y, sacred objects and various oiher omaments. Today it is prized for a]i of these
r€asors, but it has indushial ard electronic applications as well. Ualike the so-called .1egal tendei'
issued by the Federal Reserve, gold tnrly has iatinsic value. The price ofgold goes up as the Federal
Reseve keeps pinting up mor€ curency without the slightest backing for it. There is no gold, silver,
copper, platinum or anlhing else linked to the American dollar, just the fact that we all accept itSecondly, in times ofunc€rtainty, gold pric€s also rise. The repoded discovery ofa Noth Korean
prEsence in Slda together with nuclear materials does not bode well for fuhre world stability. Noth

Kor€a is a difficult nalion for ouls 10 deal with. lt is operated more as a criminal syndicate than as
ofthe world community and

a responsible mernber

Because North Korea apparently has no inhibition about sharing its nuclear technology and
materials with other cormtries, the worst scenarios are b€coming close to rcality, the wo61 being rhd
mrclear weapons will soon fall into the hands of a teForist group and a major Westrem city
be
deskoyed.

;

In such an eventuality, the social structu€ for cvery nation will be thrcatened and 4 chaotic world
situation will emerge. At such a time, national currencies may lose signifciant respect and gotd will
be reign as the dominant world currency.

flow far fached

is this? We don't know. The actions oflhe Norlh Korcans in the post 9- I I rMorld
make it increa5ipgly worrisome.
Does this msan that cold is a good buy ? Thir dep€nds in pad ifyou believe leade$ carl stabilize
tbe intefnational security situatim and also qeveDt the crisis in the mofigage martels fio4 spilliog
over and inj uring other sectors of the economy. $73 I .00.seems like an qwfuuy high price fop a1 oqrce
ofgold. However, during the bleakesr diys oflle Carter adminirtqtioo, ,rlor-e-"4*o 5ostng""
werc held in baD, aDd the peanut farner did no${ng, gold achra y reached a bir over $85Q.0p-
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FINA]\{CIAL TERRORISM
By Johr E. Mc Manus
The

standa of lfuing oflhe ateruge American
- Paul A. Volcker

(1

hds lo

decline. I don't think you can escaw thnL

979) Trilateral commission Insider/former Federal Reserve chairman

Wh.t is happening to the Ameiican dream? Financial Terrorisltr cuts through the fog of
economic double-talk to aDswer tbat quesliott. In layman's language, John F. McManus erplains
the ecoEomic problems facing oor nation and where false leaders would tak€ us-

In the f.ce of mushrooming national debt and interert payments, kcy Estsblishmetrt hsiders
have prepared totalitarian solutions to Eeet the tooming 'crisir" their allies have helped to crerteaThe thr€rt of natioral bankruptcy," claims the author,
"is desigled to push oui nation into the
new world order.'
Read Financial Terrcrisrn and find our:

.
.
.
.
.
.

The economic game plan of Establilhment INiders, and the Trilateral Commirsion itr
prrticular.
Why our mtion's debt will continue to slryrocket despite soothing statements of concern by
politicia - until informed citizens force coirective ection.
How other nations have recovered from similar prolrlems.
whore America wetrt wrong and why more than tinkcring ir .eeded to put her back otr the
rigbt course.
Why Congress must abolish the tr'edersl Reserve.
rffhy the solutiotrs offered by the Concord Coalition, Emposer America, Ros! Perot, Harry
Figgie's Barkruptcy 1995, and a popular talk show host are misleaditrg;

Our future and our chitdrcu's firture depend on responsible citizens becoming beuer informed ad
taking appropriate action. Financial Terrorism will Inspire you with realistic solutions and help you
iNpire othe$, too.

Read Financial Terrorism and share its compellingly urgent message widely!
Paper back-280 pages $11-95.
3<

YES! I enclose $ $11.95

($8.95 plus $3.00 shipping) Please rush me my copy
by John E, McManus Massachusetts rcsidents, add 5% sales tax.
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